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French sport and the 
Olympics 

Key learning (over 5 lessons)  
• To know that we use the verb ‘jouer’ (to play) with 

some sports and ‘faire’ (to make) with other sports.  

• To know the French word for countries around the 
world. 

•  To know that the way verbs change to match the 
pronoun is called conjuga@on. 

•  To know each part of the verb ‘aller’ (to go), 
depending on the pronoun.  

• To know that different preposi@ons are used to say 
going to a country: ‘en’ if the country is feminine 
singular (e.g. en France) ‘au’ if the country is 
masculine singular (e.g. au Canada) ‘aux’ if the 
country is plural (e.g. aux États-Unis d’Amérique). 

Key Vocabulary: 
• je joue - I play.      je fais - I do      le basket - basketball.     le football/le foot - football.     le 

hockey - hockey      le tennis - tennis      le rugby - rugby      le ski - skiing.     c'est quel sport 
? - what sport is it?       c'est le... - it's...      tu aimes le sport ? - do you like sports?      j'aime 
- I like      j'adore - I love      je n'aime pas - I don't like      je déteste - I hate      L'Angleterre 
(f) - England      L'Écosse (f) - Scotland      Le Pays de Galles (m) - Wales.     L'Irlande du 
Nord (f) - Northern Ireland      L'Irlande (f) - Ireland (the Republic of Ireland).      La France 
(f) - France.     La Belgique (f) - Belgium      Les Pays-Bas (m) - The Netherlands      
L'Allemagne (f) - Germany      L'Italie (f) - Italy      L'Espagne (f) - Spain      Les États-Unis 
d'Amérique (m) - The United States of America      Le Canada (m) - Canada.    L'Australie 
(f) - Australia      aller - to go      je vais - I go      tu vas - you go (you singular/informal)      il 
va/elle va - he/she goes      nous allons - we go      vous allez - you go (plural/formal)      ils/
elles vont - they go      sauter - to jump      marcher - to walk      courir - to run      danser - to 
dance      nager - to swim      patiner - to ice skate      plonger - to dive.     pédaler - to pedal.    
La bicyclette/le vélo - bicycle      le frein - brake      les freins - brakes      le maillot jaune - 
the yellow jersey      le départ - the start/departure      la fin - the end      ralentir - slow down

• à droite - right

Sources:  
Teacher videos on Kapow Primary  
Mouth Mechanics on Kapow Primary  
Assessment 
hOps://www.kapowprimary.com/subjects/french/upper-key-
stage-2/year-6/going-to-interna@onal-spor@ng-events-learning-
vocabulary-grammar-and-sports-culture/assessment-french-y6-
french-sport-and-the-olympics/  
  

Substan=ve concepts/big ideas: 
Vocabulary:  
-  Sports  
- Countries  
- Spor@ng verbs  
Phonics: 
- Ask and answer ques@ons   
- Present ideas orally  
Grammar:  
- Conjuga@on of  spor@ng verbs  
- Preposi@ons for countries  

https://www.kapowprimary.com/subjects/french/upper-key-stage-2/year-6/going-to-international-sporting-events-learning-vocabulary-grammar-and-sports-culture/assessment-french-y6-french-sport-and-the-olympics/
https://www.kapowprimary.com/subjects/french/upper-key-stage-2/year-6/going-to-international-sporting-events-learning-vocabulary-grammar-and-sports-culture/assessment-french-y6-french-sport-and-the-olympics/
https://www.kapowprimary.com/subjects/french/upper-key-stage-2/year-6/going-to-international-sporting-events-learning-vocabulary-grammar-and-sports-culture/assessment-french-y6-french-sport-and-the-olympics/
https://www.kapowprimary.com/subjects/french/upper-key-stage-2/year-6/going-to-international-sporting-events-learning-vocabulary-grammar-and-sports-culture/assessment-french-y6-french-sport-and-the-olympics/


 

 

Disciplinary Knowledge – thinking as a linguist 
Speaking and pronuncia@on:  
- Developing ing extended sentences for example to jus@fy opinion or fact 
- Discussing strategies for remember and applying pronuncia@on rules 
- Speaking and reading aloud with increasing confidence and fluency  
- Comparing and applying pronuncia@on rules or paOerns from unknown vocabulary  
Listening: 
- Recalling and performing an extended song or rhyme  
Reading and wri@ng:   
- Reading and using language detec@ve skills to assess meaning including sentence structures  
- Choosing words, phrases and sentences and wri@ng as a text or cap@ons 
- Recognising and using verbs in different tenses 
 Grammar: 
- Recognising and applying verb endings for present regular ‘er’ verbs 
- Learning ands using some common irregular verbs e.g faire - to make/do 
- Intercultural understanding:  
- Learning about France’s spor@ng culture and events    

Making connec@ons to prior learning

Year 5 French speaking world 
- Names of countries in French  
- To know the different prepositions used when speaking about going to different countries  
Year 5 Verbs in a French week 
Year 6 French football champions  
- Sporting verbs and their conjugations 


